Which came first the c___k__ or the __g.
Where they are, is where you need to be.

My Dad really love this game. But some
times he wants to b-g it because of the
p__n. So many po_k_ts so little time. I guess
I will ch__k them all and see what I can find.

First turm me on then be_t me to d__th.
Don't play around to much or the game will
never end.

Thay have been pre__y easy up until now.
We must take to the r__d and drive for a
while. Oh NO! We don't get to far. We now
need the j_ck to fix a fl__ tire.

It's easy to see I am all c__ck_d up. I used to
be so beautifull, now I am nothing but j__k.

One dog ba_ks the other waits until the
treats starting coming their way. It is only in
this pl_c_ that they feed among the sw__ts
in the mor_i_ng of the day.

I am so much like 3 but I am as n__ as can
be. When you sit at the c__ch you st_r_ right
at me.

Number 8 was not very des_ri_t. Let me see
if I can help with this. There are already
bu__y's in the room, perhaps they carry a
su_pri_e you may have soon.

There once was a lady who lived in a sh_e.
Not really, but it's a re_l_y good cl_e.

The last one will test your nav_ga_ion skills.
10 steps forward and take a left. 13 up and
just be st__l. Turn to the left one time and
see the f_mi_y looking so fine. I think you
were 2 aod this is what to do. Di_ide Mom's
picture age by 2 and move big steps a
di_ec_ion that is up to you. The room is
small but take your time. Som_w_ere it
must be but only you can f__d.

